TED WILLIAMS
PRO SCOUT
22ND YEAR IN NFL / 22ND IN PHILADELPHIA
COLLEGE: CAL POLY-POMONA
Ted Williams enters his second season in the Eagles’ scouting
department after spending the previous 20 seasons as a member
of Philadelphia’s coaching staff. Williams previously served as the
Eagles tight ends coach from 2013-14 after serving as the team’s
running backs coach for 16 seasons from 1997-2012.
Williams also served as a tight ends coach for two seasons
from 1995-96 under head coach Ray Rhodes.
Under Williams direction in 2014, TE Zach Ertz continued to
develop into a playmaker, recording 58 catches for 702 yards and
three touchdowns. Ertz also hauled in a 2014 NFL-high 15 receptions for 115 yards at Washington in Week 16.
In 2013, Williams was part of an offense that helped set Eagles
franchise records in points, total net yards, touchdowns, passing
yards and fewest turnovers. Under Williams’ direction, the Eagles
14.2 yards per catch was the highest by any team since the 2000
St. Louis Rams (14.5).
As running backs coach, Williams tutored a 1,000-yard rusher
eight times, including the 1,309-yard performance by LeSean
McCoy in 2011. McCoy, who earned All-Pro honors and a Pro Bowl
bid for the first time in his career, set a team record with 20 total
touchdowns, including a franchise-best 17 on the ground.
McCoy, who gained 1,080 yards in 2010, broke the Eagles alltime rookie rushing record with 637 yards in 2009, while Leonard
Weaver became the second Eagle ever to earn Pro Bowl honors
from the fullback position.
Williams has also earned praise for his work with Brian Westbrook and Duce Staley during their tenures in Philadelphia.
Williams scouted Staley at the University of South Carolina and
recommended that the Eagles make him their third round draft
pick in 1997. Westbrook left the Eagles as the franchise’s all-time
leader in total yards from scrimmage, including the second most
rushing yards in the Eagles record book.
In 2007, Westbrook broke franchise records for scrimmage
yards (2,104) and receptions (90) en route to earning his second
Pro Bowl berth and his first All-Pro selection from the Associated Press. Westbrook was the only NFL player to accumulate 700
yards in both rushing and receiving in 2004.
In 2003, Williams played a vital role as the Eagles employed a
three-headed monster at running back (Correll Buckhalter, Duce
Staley and Westbrook).
Prior to joining the Eagles, Williams coached at the University
of Arizona, Washington State and on Terry Donahue’s UCLA staff,
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BEHIND THE SCENES ...
Favorite team growing up: Los Angeles Dodgers
Favorite athlete growing up: Sandy Koufax
Biggest influence on your career: Dr. Barney Anooshian, a college professor at Cal Poly
On your iPod: Lord, I Believe
Favorite TV show of all-time: Hawaii 5-0
Favorite Book: Up the Down Staircase
Favorite Movie: Bullitt, starring Steve McQueen
Favorite Website: ESPN.com
If I was not in football, I’d be: Baseball coach

where he developed All-American linebackers Ken Norton, Jr.
and Carnell Lake, as well as a number of heralded running backs.
Williams was a basketball and baseball star himself at Centennial High in Compton, CA. A 1966 graduate of CPP with a degree
in biological sciences and physical education, Williams went on to
earn a master’s degree, a second undergraduate major in zoological science, and his teaching-administration credentials from Cal
State-Los Angeles in 1968.
After serving more than a decade as a coach, teacher and athletic director at Compton (CA) High, Williams was named head
coach at Los Angeles City College in 1980, but a short time later
joined the UCLA staff.
Born in Lyons, TX, (11/17/43) Williams and his wife, Theresa,
have three sons, Darryl, Donald and Daniel, and a daughter, Terri.

